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"Red" Alien, the bride of the
; Crashe ,A. C., tvaa given the decteiBH

over Freddie Slegal ef New Haven In
; the final bout ef the smeker staged

by the Rosebud A. d last night at the
Armory A. A. ' This bout was rather

j tame Red uncorked Berne of his fa-- 'j
mons lefts bat could not send over

' the sleeper as Segal refused to mil
It up.

Slegal was warned many times by
i Referee McAuHUe for stalling. In the

last round he opened bp and let loose
with some blows to Johnny's face,
Red forced the fighting all the way

i and the decision was approved by tha
fans.

Mike McCabe of New York 'was
given the verdict over Sailor Murphy

; of Stamford in a slashing- boat. Mc
! Cabe forced the fighting In the early

ronnds but Murphy seldom gave
ground. Billy Prince was toe clever
fo Young Palmer but the latter took
his isuniBhraent gamely and was apV
pia.uded fey the crowd. Young Hall of

i the Cranio A. C. was awarded the de-- j
cision ever Kid McDonald This rul- -

THIS WEEK
CKOEGE M. COHAN'S

ing was loudly cheered by Hall's fol- -

lowers. Kid SnitEen- - beat Batting
Speed in the opener.

PENN COACH MAY

HAVETO CHANGE

HiS SHIFT PLAY

"A Prince There Was"
FEATUK1NG THE CLEVER CHILD- - ACTRESS MURIEIi NEMOS,

Ycrang Q'Leary of this city and Young
Mack of Hartford will mingle. O'Leary
has appeared at many smokers in
this city. He is regarded as a comet
and so is Mack, who has also been
seen in local rings. As both boxers
are aggressive the affair should be ex-

citing.
Other bouts on the card are: Sailor

Darcy against Sapper Cohan, eight
rounds; Billy Prince of this city vs.
Kid McDonald, six rounds. Young
MeAuliffe will referee all the bouts.
An Innovation will be the engagement
of Speidel's orchestra to furnish
music between bouts and before the
show commences.

Matchmaker George Dwyer declares
Chat the advertised prices will stand
and there will be no increase at the
last minute no matter haw many are
trying to get seats.

CARL MAYS IN

AD IN BOSTON

HISSED BY FAN

Boston, Alpril 90. The New To
Y&nfcees lyesterday went . to the. ex-
treme of losing tooth morning and af-
ternoon gaones. WeaSc pitjehing, poor
base running and weird fielding ,gave
the Red Sox the games by score of 6
to 0 and 8 to 3.

Cart Mays was trotted out in the
afternoon contest and never in the
history of the oMest' fan has a pitches
received such a gyantisan reception.
Mays was ibooed and booted, and
when finaiBy he was knocked out Oi
the Pbox he left for the showers arcid
htEes and derisive shouts. Mays wa4
hit uarc, but the defense ibehind Mm
turrtbled IHte a house of cards, and it
was not altogether hte fault that tShe

game went against Mm, iWogridige
lrkewise had poor support in th
morning game.

Tien 'base hits tmgan. to ring out In
the afternoon, the Taakees Ibegnn an
aerial ascenston and It was Just a
case with the Red Sox of sitting tight
and letCng the Yaxi&tees fceat them- -
seres. Duffy iLewis. Bsbe RralUi,
Sairnn? Vidk and Bdbtoy Mensel con- -

errors, wtfile in the morning
Harry Booper almost suoeeeded In
stealing '"Trutek" Hannah's mask.
Hooper stole everything else and he
might Just as well have finished the
job in good style. iMMSrarw, Shore and
Collins acted as relief pitchers.

The .Red Sox played like men in-

spired. "Waite Hoy hurled like a
chamapion in the moratog and In the
afternoon "Bullet Joe" Bush, pitching
his first game of the year, signalized
his return to the box by holding the
YanScees down in fine style.

stole snac SHIRT.

. William Barry, a roomer at 116
Wall street, reported to the police
last night, that someone entered his
room yesterday afternoon and stole a
valuable silk shirt. The robbery was
committed while Barry was at work.
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Philadelphia, April 20 The tTni-- !

versity of Pennsylvania football can-'- V

didates will start spring practice on
I April 26. They will be under the
1 guidance of John W. Heisman, the

J newly-electe- d coach, and his full sta.fl
of assistants nl May IS. This will

jj be the longest spring practice in th
"'!' history of University of Pennsylvania

; football. In commenting upon the
i 1S20 prospects, former coach Geergo

Woodruff said it was his opinion that
football at Pennsylvania wiU be eac-cessf- ul

under Hetsman, despite the
fact that rSefcman's 'pet shilt ptay will
be difficult to execute under the new

:
j ruhres. '

Speakiag of the shift play, Wood-ruf- f
. said Its effectiveness under the

j present rules depended entirely upon" the attitude of the umpire, and,
! therefore, was mjt desirable.

"WM I do not know MLr. Hels-ma- n

vefy well personally," he de--'

dared, "I 'do know thxt he has been
successful in the past and feel sure
lie will conSuae his success with

NPertn reams in the fature. He is very
enthusiastic' aad has a keen insight
of the game. Brat2rasfestn is neces-
sary for a sweoeasfel coach. It is
the spar for - originative effort ia
brtnrfeis torCH new plays. Hessmaa

ars&.ws at en warn. Is m a

Brtng the Kiddies to See Jiggs AUve and in Society! He Will Brtnjr Joyto Their Uttle Hearts!

A Host of Famous Entertainers and the
World's Best Singing and Dancing Chorus

"Smfler' Ayrault, . who Is , a
member of the Bridgeport dab,
and also a man about towfl in
South Norwaik, gave the pocket
billiard fans something to talk
about when he made & run of 66
in bis match with Louis Hol-bro-

of Hartford? at the Masonic
club last night. His high ran
gave him the victory to the first
block of the 450 hall match.
The second block will be playedat the Algonquin club tonight.

Mrs. Rube Marquard
y eeks Divorce From

Brooklyn Southpaw
Chicago, April 20 Mrs. Biossoni

C Marquard, better known as Blos
som Seeley, an actress, yesterday filed
a petition for divorce against the
twirler for the Brooklyn Nationals,
who is familiarly known as "Rube"
Marquard. Mrs. Marquard chargesthat her husband "wilfullly" and un- -'

reasonably absented himself and de-
serted her.

Mrs. Marq-oar-
d Is In Colorado or

California with her company. Rich-
ard Marqnard, the ld son is
in a Cleveland school. The suit states
that the Marquards, who were mar-
ried on March 14, 1918, --separatedFeb. 6, 1918.
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NOW PLAYING
A IPox Super Special

WM. RUSSELL and
HELEN FERGUSON

1

SHOD WITH FIRE
IT'S A CORKING GOOD

PEATORK

Aaapted. from Geo. McMazxct

BRINGING
UP FATHER!

comics

GREAT VAUWEVILLiE SHOW

LEWIS and GORDON
Present

"In the Dark," 7 People
Amanda Gilbert & Boys

"A MUSIC AIj REVUE"

Gyspy Meredith & Co.
"IATTGH PROVOKERS"

i International News and
Other Features

At the Sign of the Fotoplay r
mi 0&

m TODAY
P IAST DAY SHOWING

'

KATHERINE
$ MacDONALD '

S tN' !

The Turning Point"
d Mrs. Sidney Drew

Comedy
Universal News

DARE DEVIL JACK '

JACK DEMPSEY
In Action in the Ring.

Don't Miss This Feature Bill.
5

Who is the Girl With
the Prettiest Foot?

In Bridgeport
She is to be presented a

handsome pair of
GOLDEN SLIPPERS

by the Lowe Boot shop
To he judged hy experts.

REAL LIVE MUSIC
New England's Premier

Presents His '

Cinderella Ball -
Colonial Ball Room

Tues. Nite, April 20
Shoes now on

Exhibition at the
Lowe Boot Shop,

1262 Main St.
IT IT s

NOTE The prices are so low and the show so good fiat you will have
to get your seats early if you want choice oucs.

MAT. PRICES 75o SOo 25c KITE PRICES $1.00 75o 50c
Seats Now on Sale .

- There win be some wJcTted Wows
swapped at the Casino next Monday
night when K. O. Palitz of Hartford
meets Lob Bogash of this city in the
star bout of the boxing show to be
held under the auspices of the Bridge-
port Athletic and Amusement Asso-
ciation. These two boys are sluggers
from the first bell and there is nevel
any letup when they are in the ring

Bogash is one of the best drawing
cards in New England. The local boy
is a willing worker and for that rea-
son the fans aiwayls crowd the clubs
where he is announced to box. Paliti
is not the clever type but is a rough
and ready sltfgger. The boys are
slated to go 12 rounds to a decision
which will make the winner the stat
welterweight champion.

Another good bout on the card is
the semi-fin- of ten rounds 4n which

JOHNNY DUNDEE

:ETS JACKSON

IN RING MAY 6

New York, April 20 To "Willie
Jackson and Johnny Dundee will fall
the honor of being the first pair to
box 12 rounds under the new New
Jersey State Boxing law, May 6 has
been set aside by the Newark Sports-
man's club as the night on which the
extra four rounds are to be tacked on
to all 'cross river bouts.

At first it was planned to have, the
Jack Lawler-Jaekso- n bout next "Fri-

day the first 12 --rounder, but the law
doesn't allow it till after May 1.

Jackson and Dundee of course are
the bitterest sort of rivals. Ever it
will be, too, perhaps, since Jackson it
was that sat John right straight dwt
on the floor for the first and onlj
knockout of his career. It Is a mat-
ter of history that Dundee has easel
the fancied disgrace of that upset by
beating Jackson in limited bouts since
then.

In the last meeting, their fourth,
Jackson pasted Johnny good and hard
for eight rounds, and he claimed after
the bout that an added round or two
would have meant a second finish for
Dundee at his hands. Now he may
get his chance.

Billy Weafer Will
Box at Lake Show

Billy "Wieaafer, Hie knockout boy
from iNorwalk, will tackle Soldiet
Lawson in the star bout erf the 1 .a
Torpedo smoker to 'be. hekl at the
Armory A. A.' on Thursday night.
Matchmaker Andy Parker has ar
ranged a good card and the other
bouts are: Bud Dempsey vs. Sammy
Nafbie; Chick Turner vs. BiEy sPriirce';
aadi a preliminary between the Oas- -
tellaine Twins of New Haven.

The politicians are willing to spend
lot of money in order to demon

strate the purity of their motives.

Zana, New

Promlslog
. li

Winner of the recbstt je,aie.Mabathon ajo who Should
majce a str0n6 bio fok. tvje
IawEELS IN THE GBEtCT ClAJlCat Antwerp thc

New Haven, April 20 The Yale anS
New Haven teams got together yes
terday afternoon at Yale field and
staged , a practice game, which the
collegians won by a score of 6 to 5.
The victory came as a surprise to the
fans who attended the game as the
Eastern leaguers were leading in the
eighth , inning by a 5 to 4 count At
the bat, with two men on bases, was
Rabbit Sawyer, wh hasn't been bit-
ting worth peanuts this season. JIo

the Yale captain came through
nicely with a slashing double that pui
the Blue outfit one run in-- the lead.

The infield as arranged at the
present time looks to be very good
Neal Ball of Bridgeport, at, second,
performed in mid-seaso- n style yes-
terday afternoon, both In the field
and at the bat. He made one ex-
cusable error, but otherwise his field-
ing was perfect. He collected a
fine pair of hits and was on his toes
every minute.

HOLY GROSS IS

WINNER IN GAI

AGAINST BROW

.Worcester, Mass., April 19 Holy
Cross continued its winning streatt
yesterday, by defeating Brown, 3 to 1.

It was the opening game of the horn
schedule and drew a. crowd of 10,000
fans.

. ICnight, the Brunonian pitcher, was
hit freely by the Purple batsmen,
while Horan, the Holy Cross twirler,
held the Brown team hitless until h
was taken out ia the seventh, Horan,
however, was very wild at times and
his inability to find the plate in the
fourth frame gave Brown its only
tally. GUI, the southpaw, who reliev-
ed him. allowed the visitors their two
lonely flits and walked two men.

Captain DaJey'a three-bagg- er to
deep centre In the third frame gave
the purple its first brace of runs.
Leonard Dugan scored again for Holy
Cross in the eighth. Leo Dngan,
of the Athletics, waa the big man with
the stick, getting four hits out of four
times up.

Ted Lewis Seeking
English Boxing .Title

Now tSiat Ted Lewis, the welter-
weight duanxpion, hasibeen fcalked of
a chance to meet Johnny Beeham,
the Btnetiah title holder in that class,
Xewis has turned his attention to ifche

English nrfdoUeweigtots. He' ailready
has disposed of several and is anxioou
to tackle the champion before return-
ing to the United States.

There is some doubt as to whom
the "BngHsh middleweight champion-
ship belongs at present.. iPat CKeefe
was the last title holder, tout he re-
tired some time ago. f liately he de-

cided to stage & fcomebacfe, but he
may no longer be recognized. In any
case (Lewis will not get a chance to
flight for- the title, because he now
makes his residence in New York.

S. Tea
tase

"N TMt! ens'
ieAfcAXE. Race.

fiOOZJE ON THE
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; has this dostraJare quality.
"Shift p399s osually give the team

using them, a trexmndxnss advantage,
Bat, under the rules they have a

- great' drawback. That drawback is
the umpire. IT that official strictly
adheres to the rules after the first
time r the play is worked, he wir.
be hqrand to penalize the team.
. "Tt is almost impossShl-- s in workinS

1 a Tjiitt play to have the placyers ex- -j

eevte It and still be within the pres--i
eist rates. "When the signals for it
are giwen the insttoetSve muscular ac-
tion of the players made automatie
by Iwk practice, will inevitably cause

' them to move in violation ef the
j rules. It the umpire lets it go, well
and good. The team will probably
run away with their opponents.

"If the umpire adheres to th

Jersey War .VeleFan

PARK Theatre MnMS"
ASK.KR6K!SICUCCMir

'll 8 liWUlMllI li Bargato Mat. Tues,
1 I II 1 1 '1 ' i I'l ll 2oc-SO- o 75c--S 1.00.

BajBeaajf ftBaAfafai&fflj 500 GOOD SEATS 50c
FULL OF PUCKERING TUHES Seats Ifow on. Sate I
W1T;1 A ftmm ALLEY CBOasS tj 2q r .

SUCCESS

THE ORIGIN AJj CAST.

IT!! SEE IT!!!

Popular Poli Prices

TUP i HPrSsF TUJSS.

l ncA i he WED.
Edition Tbia Visit of the
and Musical Masterpiece.

Latest Mrisie Numbers.

TONIGHT
STATE ST. AND aJUTON AVE.

Barnum 777S

ft MUfc7?3

AMERICAN LEGION
CARNIVAL

MAIN AND CONGRESS STREETS
BRIDGEPORT

2 Big Weeks Day and NightOPENING

SATURDAY, APRIL 17
100 Assorted Amusements, RidingDevices and Shows, 100 Bands,Sensational Acts, etc. '
A Veritable Coney Island on Wheels
GERARD and STEBLAR

GREATER SHOWS
U 16 b

Material For 0.
(Hympic MaraflioD I

tJ 12 I - f r?

Dance
Tonight at the
Brooklawn Dancing Pavilion

Admission (Including War Tax. . , .. 35 cents
McCORMACK & BARRY, Mgrs.

West End
Samuel Goldwyn and Rex Beach Iresent

THE CUP OF FURY," 7 Acts
By RUPEKT HUGHES, AU xStar Cast

Which Was the Real Woman ?
Was tho laughing, dancing butterfly of wealtn and luxury the real
she? Or was it the worker, the hard worker of brain and mnscle,
who cast aside1 money and ease for the lot of a common laborer?
Come and see.

Geo. Ovey in "Good Morning Nurse"
WEDNESDAY: GLADYS BROG&WXZiIi in "Flames l the Flesh"

i rules, he wffl stop it, penaUce the
' team, and d&heaxten them by render- -

ing ineffective one of their most
powerful weapons of defense. Per

' Konally, I would nraor use a play
which depends for its effetivness
upon the attitude of the umpire."

GREEK RUNNER

GETS FIRST I

HUB MARATHON

Boston, JKass., Ajrfl 20. One of the
ereanfcest fjnxshes that ever mnrtrd
the historic Patriotif Day 25 mile mCV

i athou run from Ashland to Boston
was Hiat made yesterday toy Peter

iTi IvoulfcJwfc, the Greek runner from
' New TEos, who because he is not an
American dtiaeru is not eEgi&le to go
it Antwerp with the. team represent-- ;

lnr the United States.
TrferouSdas, trailing ar txscfc during

tihe greater part of tiro rasce, meude
i wonderful drive for the last few miles.
ibis speed carrying trim from 23rd po--
isitton until he finally paased Arthur
inotlx the iaS winn- - of the Boston
Athtetsc Aesociation tOaa&c, and final-!l- y

seat him afcross the ctape neariy a
minote in tlie lead, in. 2 wma 9 mxn- -
utes and SL secoods.

The record for the race is 2 hoars.
1 minutes, 18 5 secoods, made by

Rftke Ryan of New York in 1D12.

The Greek runner, less than three
miles from the end of the race, was
nearly half a minute ahead. Roth at
that time was running easily, Ibut

later he faltered and dad not have the
strength to hold his lead against the
fast coming Bpartan-- . Carl W. A.
Under of Qutacy, Mass., one of the
favorites, was aWe to finish third,
and behind him came a quairet of vis-

iting ruirrvers, Eddie White of Holy
Cross Lyceum, New York, making a
fine:finish for fifth-plaic- e toy beating
tRofoert - Coniboy of Buffalo, who, in
turn, had Quite a margin over Frank
Zona o Newark.

rNSPEtTTHIIiljSrDE HOME.
Aldermen of the ciy paid a visit

of inspection to Hillside Home yester-
day, guests of Superintendent Angus

"?P. Thorne of the Charities Depart-
ment. Supper was served at 6 o'clock
'at the conclusion of which the alder-
men repaired to City Hall -- .for the
meeting of the Common Council.

2314 MainELITE Street
LEKOY SCOTT'S Famous Story.

'Partners of the Night'
The Whirling Night Life of New

York the Great Gambling
Dens the Magnificent

Ball at the Astor. "

KM'KA "UiSE WHIZ," Bennett
Comedy.

Tomorrow PEGGY HYLAITD In
"THE WITH OF CHASCE"

TO NEW YORK
Steamer Naugatuek

Leave Briageport 1:00 A. M.
Due New York, Pier 27 6:45 A. M.
All Staterooms tM8, lnclnding
War Tax. Ready for occupancy
9:0O F. M.
yrw Knglivnd BtiPwnj"htp Ooropny

SKATING
Tonight and Every Day This

Week Except Saturday
CASINO. 3s -

.(Other Sports on Page 12)


